All Angels WI News 2014
December ~ We had a lovely evening on Monday making Christmas wreaths with an
abundance of foliage and plenty of embellishments to share amongst our members.
With festive tunes in the background and mulled wine to jolly us along, our creativity
flowed. We welcomed a few new faces, and everybody helped clear up a rather
mossy village hall. Merry Christmas to you all. See you in the New Year!

November ~ Mamma Mia! At November's meeting we had a highly entertaining night
thanks to Jo Sercombe, Vocalist and Musical Director, for a fantastically fun ABBA
singing evening.

We also enjoyed some festive mulled wine and many delicious savoury and sweet
dishes courtesy of all our members.
October ~ Our October meeting featured a chocolate demonstration and tasting,
using Belgium chocolate from Somerset chocolatier Deanna, of Cocobella. Deanna

shared with us her passion for chocolate making and her excitement on receiving a
letter from Buckingham Palace when her chocolate corgis delight the Queen. We
were able to purchase some of her chocolate afterwards with exciting flavours such
as chili and lime, and apple crumble.

~ We joined KSM WI for their annual bulb planting event on the morning of 18th
October. The bulbs have been planted along the verge near The Ridings; well done
everyone.

September ~ Spanish Wine Tasting & Tapas. A fun and very tasty Spanish wine and
tapas evening was held on Monday 15th September - many thanks to our guest
speaker and wine educator Carol Whitehead.
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July ~ A talk from Rick Squires about KSM's village shop was followed by two
members from KSM WI giving us hints and tips ready for the Flower & Produce
Show on August 2nd; plus our very own Liz McCarron demonstrated how to bake the
perfect scone!

June ~ Monday 16th June was another hands-on session - this time learning
sugarcraft with Andrews Bradfield. Everyone enjoyed making their own sugar
fondant rose and it has inspired some of us to go away and develop our skills.

May ~ At May 19th's meeting we enjoyed a hands-on massage session with Maggie
Croft. We learnt lots of useful tips on hand massage and everyone went home very
relaxed.
~ We combined forces with KSM WI for a litter pick-up around the village on May
12th.
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March ~ The quiz night in Kington St Michael Club was well attended, with nine
teams taking part. The winners were Baker’s Half Dozen with 93 points, second were
Black Sheep with 83 points and third, with 80 points, were New Bees. The winner of
the wooden spoon was Autumn Club.

January ~ January’s meeting included a cooking demonstration with Claire from The
Pampered Chef and offered our members a chance to sample and share some of
our own family favourites and swap recipes.

